
yet - if.

KAHO Think of a corset that nrilics jrou more comfortable
for having it on; that lots you breathe full and deep; that won't
press the floating ribs out of place, or do any of the terrible things
that old-tim- e doctors charged tn corsets. And the corset that
cannot hurt you and which gives you better lungs for golf and all
enjoyments of life is the very decidely stylish corset of them all- -
The straight front with long hips nnd hose supporters at $2.50.
Kabo is best, costs little more than you planned to pay, it gives
long wear and can be cleansed each pair fitted

Good models at $1.00 and f1.50 each. I
'

During July od August w

Y. il. C A. Building, Corner

- what tlir would do to us. They would

v take everything we had and then go back
o their old vomit. What excuse had the

people's party to come Into line with the
democrat? one f the old partlee
was rlglitwl had no business establishing
a third party. It Wai only on the assumpt-

ion- that fwith the bid parties were tnrred
with the name pitch that we had any right
t't establish a party at all.

'Comtiig "it, 'to 1M tt'gets interesting,"
'

he remarked; 1 rou ' ak me to support
Hoevelt and the republican ticket ahd t

. aj-- 'no.' ' Amen In the rallery. "Mind
ot. I believe Mr." Roosevelt la a hlgb- -

" minded. ' brave, honorable man. I believe
he roeaaa-t- do,Tlght. But I am against

; him because he etanda for those principle
which make toward concen.traitlng the

power and wealth of the' government and
eatnblietyng over the people the oppressive

' rule, of tew of the people. ,

Hot Snot for Dcmwrarr.
"Now, a few worda about the democrat.

I have In my hand the democratlo cam-- ;
'

paign book' of 189. The price of It at
I that. Um:waa CO cent. 1 think that you
( might' now get them at a oonalderable re.
'" ductlon. More than half ot this lrg

book la devoted to tho money question.
I On the very first page I find theae words:

We.-- ' the' national democratlo party, are
unalterably opposed to mono-metallls-

Not oppowi to It for four' years," not op-

posed to it, for eight years- or for two
; presidential campaigns, but . "unalterably

, opposed to It," .

He satirised with sharp throats the
chsr.gcd position of tho democratlo party.

' He Joked over Arthur Bewail and his un- -
expected politic: prominence In 189 aa
"era of the tall of the democratlo kite"

i of that year.- - He cited also Bryan's "cross
Z - of gold" speech.

J "For eight- - year the democratlo party
has been saying theae things; It went

I. through this land predlctlna; all the oalam--
Idea and terrors from the establishment
of the single gold standard. Where are

;. the. democrats today? They niet In St.
J.idB.U They sent their prayer by.mega--'

- rhene and they got' their platform by
. telegraph. During all these eight years

war they. In Ignorance of the principles,
."Vere- - they honestly wrong or were they

J 'l! li'onestly trying to mislead the Aroerl-.'.'.'-

people?.. Take' ypur ' ehoioa. All the
'' '.amrrloan jieople are' not fools. Titer r- -,

nhef whru), nld.-- Did they know
V rh-t they' were talking about; how an

- - f-'- f that thcV know, whtU they re
Writ about now? wers dlahonest,

oun we tell that they are' any more
vi'n.rl'riow? How can they say now that
?' r.er.ublirJia were right' fend they were

" ''vjftitt and. they want the people to turn
rut' the men who were right and put In

:Se men who. were' wrong? Aa far aa I
.'

'' n re. the 'democratic party represents
, 'r'hlig buf(', a hook and l(ne, a can' of

'Salt and; a' beundlea appetttt for fish.
AVfcere Is the prtnclpl that the democratlo

'V!irTy-hs- t got that will stand the test of
.odveH-lty- t ',':.

V Vkose. Cdde Is Hef
. "t want to say about Judge Parker tha.t
I believe him to be a high type of Amer-

ican manhood,, I haven't, a, word to say
against him aa a man. But If you aak me
to vote for htm I want to know whose
candidate Is he? Who financed hi cam-
paign? Who got all these democratic pa-
pers to turn aa soon as Wall street took
anuff? Judge htm by hi environment and
his friends and bis managers."

He took up the adviser of Parker and
. excoriated In succession Richard Clney aa

a railroad lawyer, who etaysa on the cor-
poration payroll ' while drawing salary aa

' attorney genera!; John O. Carllale a the
- WhiaVy trust's agent In oonrress and the

Sugar trust agent In the Treasury d
partraent; Arthur Pue Gorman aa oousin
of Henry Q. EavU, trust protector on the
democratlo side of the senate; August Bel-
mont a the American agent of the Xloth- -

. child and midnight bond deal promoter.
He went on:

, What Are Flilgti Worth t
', "Tbfiy say we are going to pledge the

-- democratlo party to reforms within the
party. Can they pledge It ny more sol-

emnly than, they Old In 1892? Can they
,,' pledge It any more solemnly than they did

Sr. t?;-C- Y1U their p edgei be any better
now, ,tiva they were. then? If you want

r' v 'w OLD FASHION ED
, . pat Still tat the Faahloa.

i , it 'ls as' evV ifew and Interesting story
to hear, bow one can entirely wade

1 . ov-- r bV et.iKnge of food:' - , . . .
"For two yw'l I was traubtad with aiiiut

my phyalclau said was the old fashioned
dyspepsia.

! "There waa nothing I could eat but to or
..' 30 mlnutek later I would be spitting my

. food up In quantities until I would be very
faint and weak.. This, went on from duy
to day until I waa terribly wasted away

i;d without any prospects of being helped.
"One day t. wait advised by an old lady

to tr', (impe-Nut- s und, cream, leaving olt
'.. all latty food. I had ne confidence that
2 Orape-Nut- s would do U she auld for me,
i a 1 had tried at nutjiy, thi.-- wllhoqt any

hW. Uut It was so simple I thought I
j uuld give It a trial, she Insisted so.

"Well, I, ate soma for breakfast and
t pretty ,aun the lady, oajlod t see her

'tUiit,' as she called me, and asked If I
had tried her advice.

" 'Ulad )uu did, child; do you feel aome
beturr

" 'No,' I said, '1 do not know as I do,
the only difference I can see Is I have no
sour stouutch. and coin to think of It I
haven't sit up your four teuapoons ot
Qrpe-Nu- l yet.'

"Nor dtd I eter have any trouble with
Crie-Nut- s then or any other time, for
this food always stays down and my

sioii.ach dlgoaia It perfectly; I soon gut
strong a ii(l null agi.ln and bleas that old
In ijr every im 1 so her.

Om-- an luvullj of M pounds 1 now
!(. 'i iu"l and foel strung and well

and It 1 due entirely and only to having
found ine i ro-- r food In (Jrape-Nuts.-

Nanus jjlvrti by Poatuut Co., Jluttla deck,
i . h.
"u t! Uii'.o "TUa lloa.4 Vi'tll- -

gee, August 10, 14.

I..
cloce 5atnrdayi at 1 O'clock.

Sixteenth and Doriin ZT

to follow that delusion again, your Is the
privilege, but If your feet are to be guided
by the lessona of experience. I beg you to
remember that the men who broke their
pledge then are the men who want to
make new pledges now. I say if you are
right you ought to tay by your principle
till you'Vln or'stay by' them till you are
whipped."

Wataon recited the demands of the pop.
ullat platform, explaining them and justi-
fying them.

"In nothing that I have aald today,' he
concluded, "have I sought t stir tip ill
feeling. I believe the great masses of the
people on both republican and democratic
sides mean to do light. If I were looking
only to Immediate results I would not be
here today. It seems to me that this cam-
paign la only paving the way for 1908.

It aeems to me that this country doe not
need two plutocratic parties; If we are to
keep this government true to the principles
of Its founders, we must be up and .do.

'lng., W have commenced the campaign.
not because we " expect to win, but be-

cause we want to establish a recruiting
station for the light to come. Somebody
haa got to do the work, Brother Tibbie,
and l ean stand it aa well as any. one
brave- - man may catch up the fallen colors
and thus become the nuoleus of an In-

vincible army. It's a dying effort on my
part to arouse the old army that once
followed me (he had had to sit down-fro-

exhaustion and was speaking froYn Ms
chair) but I believe that when the popu-
lists of the south see that Nebraska mean
business, they will rally and follow us
again.

Plead with' Populist.
"Populist come back! Back to your old

platform !"
"We will!" cam the shouts.
"I believe that we are right, and believ-

ing that. I would be a coward if I didn't
try to help you all I could In this fight.
There must be honor for the man wh'o
will stand by his conviction and fight
the battle of right with hi dying breath.''

Rising to hi feet he uttered hi perora-
tion "Oh, spirit of human brotherhood, be
thou the eagle to ' rise above ' the storm
and barthe your plumage In the radiance
that is sure to. oome whet the tempest Is
past and iron,". 1

Watson' two hour organisation of con- -,

vention speeoh consumed most ot the after-
noon for both democratlo and populist con- -'

vention. Organization was effected by the
populists with B. R, B. Weber of Lancaster
as temporary chairman, P, I.' H.; Ferris of
Dodg as temporary seoretary. There were
no contests. J. H. Kdmleten, R. V. Suth-
erland and P. W. O. Allen were suggested
for permanent chairman.' Sutherland and
EdmUrten withdrew and Allen was put In
the chair by acclamation.: Allen had left
the hall and a committee, had to-- be sent
to- find him. In the Interlval the tempor-
ary secretary wk mad permanent secre-
tary. Tho keynote of his brief remarks
wa that the convention- - should be made
a business meeting.

An effort at this stage to get a confer-
ence committee to consult with the dem-
ocrat a to a state ticket precipitated the
first brisk debate. Governor
Gilbert made a plea for fusion..

of Stat Porter answered him by say-
ing hi motion to dispense with a con-
ference committee was - designed to

fusion without frittering away the
whole night. ' Chairman Allen cut the knot
by ruling the motion out of order.

Committee were appolf ted aa follows!
Order of business H, O. Garrett, P. K.

Brown, 'Geo. Horst, Arthur Mullen, Geo.
L. Burr.

'Resolutions J. H. Edmlsten, B. A. Gil-

bert, .Guy Lavert, G. W. fcerge. R. P.
Kelly, R. D. Sutherland. J. J. Point. Re-

cess wa then taken to 1M o'clock.

Erealag esatoaj. n

On reconvening the report of the commit-- .
tee on order ot business, read by General
Barry, wo adopted- - It wo wonderfully
made ' up, reversing all previous practice,
putting all minor matters ahead and fol-

lowing that with consideration of the ques-
tion- ot fusion and then ta nomination- of
candidates for the various state offices.

It wa not adopted, however, but a pro-
test wa made 'by Quinby of IXmgta
against postponing the vltuj question to so
late ia the fcenaioiu The, convention Imme-
diately voted to change the order of busi-
ness by passing the item far the resolu-
tions and taking up the announcement of
members of the state committee. , This was
the first roll .call, and disclosed tweoty-flv- e

out of ninety counties unrepresented. '
. The electoral t. ket was then nominated,
two at large and one from each congres-
sional district.

The elector chosen are: Erie Johnson of
Blunders, J. D. Hatfield of Antelope, KD.
Qaackenbush of Nemaha, J. J. Point of
Douglas, T. V. Parrell of Merrick, W. S.
Btobe of Be ward, Roberj Damerell of Web
stor and W. L. Handf Buffalo. Panier-el- l

said he wou'.d rather not serve, where-
upon a delegate .yelled; "You won't

VO to.'.' ..,,.,;
ftarta the Oratory. :

At this point ;the question or ;uslon or
no fusion tprung. fcrlo Johnisoa of-
fered resolution sgulnst fusion, but not
barring the nomination of one or mora
democrats wi ling to stand on the populist
platform and support the popullat national
ticket. The flood of oratory was then
turned loose. Krtc Johnson started the
downpour. He Insisted the democratlo
party was tied more effectively to Wall
street than the republican party and tie
denied that fuslou would give promise of

' 'success.
Bennett Travis of Franklin accused

Bryan of turning bis back on the populists
and wanted to know how they could sup
port Bryan with his cross ot gold prefund J

on his own breast. '

W. P. Porter of Merrlrk OftV red a substi-
tute to go ahead with a fuvion program, I

taking the governor and dividing the rest I

of the ticket with the democrats, but re- - 1
quiring acceptance by both convention to
give a nomination.

W. L. Hand favored the Eric Johnson
reei'lution. He wsunrfl to settle now andnr tie suction f fuxt.iD with a view
- K futiini IK St...... .v. - ue- -
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feats we cannot," he declared, "get aa
large a fulnn vote now a w did In 10,
and the reajion Is ber-aun- our Uadi-- r of
Ino Is now supporting Parker."'

L. J. Qulmby of Douglas followed along
the same line. "When It come to a choloe
between Rooaevelt and Tarker I am for
Roosevelt," which brought npplnufe to
him. "Bryan's Interest la not with Parker,"
he said, "he ougnt to be with us. How can
he get his reforms If Parker wins?"

At this point the resolutions committee
reported through Edmlston. It was well
received and unanimously adopted.

. - Popallat Platform. '
We endorse the national platform as

adopted at 8prlngrteld.au., J"ly 4. lwn. and
pleoge our allegiance to the candidatesthre nominated.

We demand the repeal of the present
revenue law. passed by the laat republican
leKinlature and the enactment of a law

J that will place th.0- - burden of tnxatlon
. where It belongs, ao that corporations as

well as Individuals.' and rich as well as
poor, shall each pay taxes according to
the amount of property owned, and we
pledge our candidates to work for such a
law.

We arraign' the republican party of thl
state for Its extravagance and for the In-
crease of public expenditures since It came
Into power, and point to the fact tht the
republican administration ha greatly In-

creased the burden of taxation, as shown
by the offlclale, a follows: The last fusionlegislature Appropriated $2,835,843 and the
Inst republican legislature appropriated

.7O4.2S0. The late funlon administration
reduced-th- e state debt ttiTT.OSS In foor years,
while In three years of republican adminla-trntlo- n

the state debt has been Increased
lUij.T-- We hereby pledge our candidates
to a policy of strict economy In public ex-
penditures.

We demand that the next legislature
shall enact a law which shall effectually
Insure to all persons, associations and cor-
porations equal shipping and elevator site
privileges on all railroads In this state.

We demand that steps shall be taken to
revise the operatiun of tho mitxlimim
freight law by suitable proceedings in court
If that can be done, or In lieu thereof thatlegislation ehHll be enacted to regulate and
reduce tho prevailing high freight rates.

A motion to make the last clause Include
passenger rates failed.

On resumption of the discussion of fusion
a Thayer county, man described the dptha
to which fusion had brought the party
there down to a delegation of ten, all pres-- .
nt In the person of two men. Freeman

of Colfax added his plea for an Independ-
ent ticket. ' '

Mullen of Holt said the ' opposition to
fusion came from counties that gave; re-

publican majorities. "We are . not afraid
of the republicans so much as the mid-roa- d

pops," he said. He took a shot at p.
Clem Deaver and reviewed fusion history.

Bee a New Llerht..
Sundeen of Saunders made a confession

that ho had been converted'to fusion alnoe
he came to the convention. He advised
concessions to the democrats to get demo-

cratic votes for the populist' electoral tic-

ket.
' Mike Harrlnsrton asked and got unlimited
time to unburden himself. He made a
characteristic fusion speech.

"Fusion ha not been failure. It has
given us much for which we must be
thankful," he asserted --and recited a long
list of alleged benefits. "There Is a chance
to defeat Mickey and Mlckeyism if w will
only get out and work and stop kicking,"
he continued, "but if we divide here, we
will go home feeling that the fight Is over
and It Is no use to go further." He added:
"If I had to choose between Roosevelt and
Parker, I rather think I'd go fishing. Alton
B. Parker,, has no more chance of being
elected than I have. As to Roosevelt's iloc-tlo- n,

It' all over but the shouting. Parker
cannot be elected without Indiana und
thousand of Indiana democrats will never
vote for August Belmont Parker. When
Parker Is defeated, a he will be defeated
at 12 o'clock election night, William. J.
Bryan will again be the nndlsputed leader
of the democratlo party." ,

pale o( Phelps combatted the
remarks' of' .Harrington. He wanted th
party to be Independent In fact as well as
In' nam.

Aatl-Faalon- lst Walk Oat. ;

When roll call reached Saunders county
a rumpus occurred oyer the .breaking of
ahtl-fqslo- n Instructions by several dele-
gates and criminations of Wall street In-

fluence were made On both sides. Chair-
man Allen ruled In favor of individual re-

sponsibility. The vote resulted 410 for and
284 against the fusion resolution. .

Porter's resolution gave the democrata
the lieutenant governor, secretary of state
and attorney general.

Right here a half dosen antl-fuSlo- n del-
egates got up and walked out of the con-

vention, one of them, Bennet Travis, pro-
claiming his Intention of calling another
convention for real populists.

Amid confusion roll call began to nom-
inate a candidate for governor. - Adams
county lead off ' for Berge, Box Butte
brought out Westover, Butler county,
Btark; Cedar county, Allen; Custer county,
Holcomb; Dundy county, Harrington; Fll-mo- re

couuty, Sutherland; Harlan county,
bhellenbarger. 'Result of the Informal' bal-
lot; . ......
Allen r.tShellenbarger" ilBerge Iu2 Stark lot
Harrington 25 Sutherland ....-S-
llolcomb 44 Westover bo

Berge Gets It.
At the close of ' the informal bal'.ot

Sutherland asked his friends not to vote
for him. Allen followed suit. Harrington
did likewise. , Before the first ballot Wo
announced the changes casta thick to
Berge, who was plainly far In th lead, j It
gave Berg the provision 'nomination, whcn
wa made unanimous by a rising vot',a'nil
a oommittee sent to notify th democrat.

BRIAN AUUHKSSiSS DEMOCRATS

I'raes Fa'slon oo state and Legislative
Tickets.

iFrom" a Staff1 Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 10. (Special,

democrats were unable, to resist Thomas B.
Watson this afternoon, consequently Chair-
man Hall of th democratlo state commit-
tee, and W. H. Thompson oamed around
the almosf vacant Auditorium for an hour
and a half before 'X sufficient number of
delegates arrived .to make a convention. At
4 o'clock, he' mounted the platform and
knocked, for order, two hours after the
time fixe! for the meeting, end even then
only a corporal's guard wa present. '

- It was I o'clock before the democratlo
leader found they, could hold no conven-
tion while Mr. Watson was' talking, and
changed th data for an hour later.
''Dr.- Hall announced that k new state
oommittee would be selected at this con-
vention and asked that the delegations
have the names of the committeemen rtady
to report at the conclusion of the nomina-
tions of state officer.

After the call had been read by Secre-
tary Phillip, Chairman Hall Introduced
Qeorj L. Loomls, the temporary chair-
man. Dr. Hall's reference to Judge Loomls
as an o'-- "war horse" brought forth some
little applause. Judg; Loomls spoke a
follows:

Gentlemen o:f the Convention: A rep-- t
reaeiitatives o the arent Diutv to which
you belong, you are here tor ihe purpos
of placing in nomination (or
the executive stale oillcef. to t voted
for, and, we hope, elected In November
next. It remains for you to do your work
so well as to inspire the democracy of
Nabranka with new seal and euilhualasm,
so that they will go Into the campuign
now ue with a full determinationto reecue the government ot this slatfrom the party that now holds aud

It.
We ar here as democrats, In the broad-

est and trurat erase of the word. Not as
of any particular brand of

democracy, or nluidn of democratic belief;
nut aa sold democrata or sliver
democrats: not aa lilh tariff or low tariff
or tree trtite democrata; not as lulx.r
union or rb deiuoci ii i. but aim ply ami
cniy mm demH-iata- without uny words of

or limitation.
V ara lieie Lcauft. we believe in those

ai nio nf X:t t V t l II utcrlll, l.len... - jur ny ins railed me poiiiit i Mil or
I'fcl.tj, ao foicibly ittU4' by Jcileisoii a

century ago, to defnd and ,'PMu,
whiclt our party was organised, and nlcB
have ever since remained the cardinal
principles of democratic faith. They are
the esaentlaln of democracy. expect
all democrats to believe In them, but we
don't ennect them Ml to think allk on
all question of .public policy or party ex-

pediency. ...
Wo concede to every democrat the rignt,

always and everywhere, to do his own
thinking and form-- , his own conclusions
and we ask only that he think Intelligently
and ask honestly. We do not require our
members to' take tt.Wr political opinions
ready made or aectind-hand- . Iemoeratlo
convictions sre not bargain counter gooas.
We prefer that our members be Intelligent,
Independent voters,-- casting an honest bal-

lot, rather than mere voting machines op-

erated by someone else.
And so we say to all men who believe

In those cardinal principle of democracy,
so essentlHl to the stsbilltv of our gov-

ernment, the perpetuity of her free
stltutlons, and th protection of Individual
rights. Come with us. There la room In
the old party for us all. We'll not quarrel
over the past; we ll not salt whether you
believe-- In. a gold standard or a MvT
standard, 6r In blmetallam. In greenrac ks
or national furrencf.' or both; in hlgn
taftfT or lw tariff, free, trade or protection,
or Just what shade of tariff duly or per-
cent Age fcf protection you think is rigrit.
We'll not ask whether you mix your drinks
or take them straight Or don't take them
at all; so long as you believe In the es-

sential of democracy, you have a demo-
cratic rlghf tr think as you please on the

We'-y- no lime to quarrel
among oursejves. We can ie all .our
f ghtlng energy to better advantage on
the common enemy?- and after we neva
disposed ef him we will have no trouble In
settling our. own little difficulties among
ourselves. .

, , . ; -

Tribute to Bryan.
Blnce you hurt met in state convention

the democratic party, ha held It national
convention. There our repreaenta lives
came together to diiCttss matters of great
party interest and public concern; and they
did discuss them. There were the great'
men of the east, and the south ana the
west. There, too, was that man of match-
less courage, that Intellectual giant, that
moral Gibraltar, that-Niagar- a ot eloquence,
that greatest of all glaulators that ever
entered the political arena, the uncon-quere- d

and ' unconquerable Bryan of Ne-

braska. All the world knows that he was
there. A great convention! Ifea, ine great-
est In the history of our country. A stormy
one? lee, for democrats think, and they
don't always think ailke, and when GreeK
meet Greek then comes the tug of war;
when flint strikes" flint the fire flies; but
when the majority haa once spoken their
word becomes, for tn time being, demo-
cratic law.

Our convention ' adopted a platform - on
Which all who profess to be democrats can
unite; and it nominated aa our candidate
for president one of the brainiest and best
men of our country. Because the years of
his active life have mostly been pasned In
the halls of justice the general public ha
not known him tor half what he la worth,
but the legal profession has long recog-
nised him as one of the ablest Judges on
any bench, and he will grow mightily in
puollo esteem as the campaign progresses
and the people tome to know him better.
On his private and public life there is not
a stain and his Judicial career commands
the admiration of all men. With a demo-
cratic reverence, for the constitution of his
country he will never be a party to us
violation either In letter. or in spirit. With
a sincere love for our form of government
anu understanding cleariy the rights and
limitations of all of It branches, he will
never, as president. Invade the domain of
congress audi attempt- to enact legislation
by executive order. Believing that honor
and Justice should characterise our na-

tional Intercourse with other countries, he
will not deem It necessary In our loreign
relation to tread lightly and carry a club.
Loving Justice as the guiding star of na-
tional action and believing that the prin-
ciples of common honesty are as binding
on nations as on. Individuals, he will not
make a treaty intended for the protection
of a weaker country an excuse for dis-
rupting and despoiling It. Believing In the
JetTersonian doctrlne of friendships for all
nations, entangling alliance with none, 1

will not welcome-occasion- to become em-
broiled In the disputes of other countries
whereby we may possibly be drawn into
foreign war. ' Having a higher conception
of national morality than that might makes
right, be would not, Jiave tils count) y act
the part of an international freebooter, nor
conduct herself ' towards the sister repub-
lics ot the Bouth-aoia- to lose their respect
and Incur, their enmity. He would have
his country command the respect and ad-

miration of the- world hy force of example,
rather thani ' of. arms-- ; he. would
have It loved, for it. Justice, rather than
feared for Itswer.' . m, K s

S ir.o. Au?r,,.! ,

Mr. Loomls'.. reference to Mr. Bryan wa
received wttb wtlc: applaase. while his as-

sertion that .'Judge. Parker would grow tn
the estimation ofhe people as the cam-

paign progressed wa hardly noticed. Even
when Judge Loomls rose to height of ora-

tory In his denunciation of the republican
party, ' which- he' charged wa responsible
for the s'.at debt; and later when- - he said
Governor Peabody of Colorado had exer-
cised the authority of the caar of Russia
there wa hothlng'domg.

W.- H. Thompson moved that a commit-
tee Of seven be 'appointed on resolution,
and these were appointed:

W: H. Thompson of la!l, R. L. Me tea If
of Douglas. J. J. Hulltvan or finite, t. J.
Doyle of Lancaster. L. J. Ludl of Saunders,
R. S. Oberfelder of Cheyenne, Hen.'y Ger-in- g

of Cass. y. :

This committee of five was appointed on
order of business nd to confer with the
populists: With Dr. Hall as chairman:

H. H. Hanks of Otoe. M. IT. Hollond of
Harlan, J. S. Harrington of Holt, M. J.
Boosy of Butler. , . i

When thla mot lor wa made one Irate
delegate wanted to know If the committee
had the power to trade off offices with the
populist. . '

The mover , explained that he deelred
only that the two conventions agree on an
order of business, nnd the fuss stopped.
Just a Chairman', Hali concluded the nam-

ing of the committees W. J. Bryan entered
the hall and wo greeted with tremendous
applause. ,5 , ,

Bryan Make Speech.
Wrren ' BwltsUr of Dougla ecured

recognition and moved that Mr. Bryan, ad-

dress
"

the convention. I

Mr. Bryan ' was Introduced by Charle
Loomls as "the man who never struck his
color." ....'(i. .... l a n,'aM'wfli a time when Soeechft
were In order, b'ut that at thl time demo-

crats were sc' harmonious a long speech
would not be necessary. He thanked the
democrats 'of Nebraska for' the delegation
they sent to St. Louis. "We came back
feeling that we had done fairly well," he
said. "The delegation failed to get what
it wanted, but It got more than we ex-

pected." He said the platform didn't hav
anything In It . the democrat could not
endorse. ',.

The candidate, he said, wa not on whom
the delegation enthusiastically endorsed.

He told the democrat his part wa clean
and he had no doubt ot his course. "Whil
the candidate fall hort of th Nebraska
standard." he said, "the republican candi-
date falls far horter. The platform de-

serve the support of democrat If for no
other reason than th reason that it op-

posed Imperialism'
"The election of Judge Parker," he said,

would remove the menace of military domi-

nation. H believed the fight of WW wa

still oh and this belief he got at St. Loula
from the expression of delegates. If Judge
Parker wa elected hs believed the race
question would be settled without strife,
Hs said the election of Judge Parker and
the success of his sponsors would not pre-

vent th triumph "pelf over principle."

la Plgkl for Parker.
"Ri.muu I believe my principles are

right I am willing to contribute all I can
to the election of a man whom I fought to
defeat, because I believe he will fight the
question of the future," he said.

While populist were oppoeed to th dem-

ocratic national ticket, he said, there was
no reason why they should not unite on

state wsuee against a common enemy.
"There la no difference on state Issue," h
said, "and I hll be very much dlaap-polnte- d

If the two conventions do not go

before the iple with a united state and
legislative tlckett

The convention then adjourned until
o'clock. . k

'

Otto Bauman of pougia, George ' T.
Corcoran of York and li. W. Itlsley ot
Hall were chosen senators.

The delegaU a reported to the secre

tary were seated and no credentials com.
mlttee wa appointed.

Desieerati Radars Parker.
Th democrat wer late lit getting to-

gether tonight In order to glv the resolu-
tion commltte time to formulate It' re-

port It wa nearly 10 o'clock When Chair-
man Looml called the convention to or-

der and the committee reported.
The platform reaffirms the principles of

democracy a ksserted gnd defended by
Jefferson, Jackson and Bryan, and ap-

proved the St. Louis platform. It en-

dorsed tht candidacy of Parker and Davla.
It denounced the republican state admin-

istration for It subserviency to railroad
and corporation Influences. '

It promised that no.flomlnf of th party
would accept a favor from a corporation,
and that for an employe of the nominee
elected to accept a corporation favor would
be a cause for dismissal.

It favor the enactment ot a law to pro-
hibit lobbying In th legislature by making
It a penitentiary offense.

It favored the repeal of the Ramsey ele-
vator law and the enactment of the Brady
bill. Continuing, the resolutions aald;

We favor the enactment of a statute
abolishing the fellow servant law. W be-
lieve, in the dignity of human labor and
cordially commend .'abor's efforts to bene-
fit Itself by wise and conservative organi-
sation. We approve of labor's efforts to
ensct Into law the eight-hou- r and

bill throttled by the republican
congress, ,

The prompt repeal of the present Iniqui-
tous eveniie l.tws Is demanded and the en-
actment In lieu thereof ot a law In strict
accordance with our constitution, .levying
a tax In proportion to the va ue of his, her
or Its property and franchises.- - Irt determ-
ining the value of-- railroads and all other
publio franchiser! corporations, whether
state or municipal, the . rules of the su-
preme Court should be adopted, namely,
the sum of their debts represente-- by bonds
and floating indebtedness should be added
to the market value of their stocks.

We charge the present revenue law was
enacted to distract puhllo attwntlwn from
the ruthless extravagance resisting In
more than M.OOO.OUO state Indebtedness con-
tracted In violation of the constitution and
by subterfuge removing the limit of levy
that the people might be further plundered.

We assert that an economic and honest'
administration of state government would
leave our state free from debt and a de-
crease In taxation. .

We recognise In the life and works of
the Immortal Lincoln an exemplification of
the true spirit and lofty burnnse of the re
public and believe thorp should be eree'ed
to his memory In our annual city. Imnorerd
by his name, a monument to him, and de-
nounce ss unpatriotic the efforts of ' our
present chief executive to thwart this lard- -
anie purpose.

We Invite all voters, regardless of prtv
affiliation, to aid us In nur st-it- e

from the blighting effect of republican mis
rule.

The convention cheered the endorsement
of the St. Louts platform with a much
enthusiasm as It did the endorsement of
the Jeffersonlan principle. F. H. Thomp-
son, chairman of the committee, read the
resolutions and they w ere unanimously
adoptedi

T. 8. Allen of Lincoln and P. t Hall
were placed In nomination for chairman
of the state committee. Dr. Hall with
drew his name and Allen was unanimously
chosen. On motion of Mr. Bryan a rising
vote of thanks was tendered Dr. Hall for
the work he has done for the party.

Phil Kohl of Wayne was chosen secre
tary of the committee by acclamation.

Chairman Hall of the conference com
mlttee aeked for more time In which to
report and a motion to that effect was
made.

Flynn Start Something-- .

It was Tom Flynn of Douglas, then, that
started the--- fun,- and demonstrated that
the democrats were afraid of the pop-
ulist. Tom moved to proceed with the
nomination of a governor. 'Wleh the c6n- -

vention recovered irom its surprise, a
dosen voices cried "tio"'ln quick succession.
Tom ' moved that the democrats cut loose
and go It aloney and other anarchistic sug
geetlona As he warmed np the 'conven
tion became fearful and the first motion
granting,, the . committee- - thirty minutes'
time In which to report was unanimously
carried. ......

. To quiet- the convention the rule were
suspended and the election of two elector-at-larg- e

was started. These were chosen:
John A. Lynch of Boyd and R. O. Adams
of Hall.

The district elector were chosen, rep-
resenting congressional district In the or
der named: R. H. Frause, Caas; Joseph
A. Connor. Douglas; Thomas Ash ford. jr.
Dakota; 8. M. Bailey, Falrbury; Patrick
Walsh, Red Willow, and J. M. Tuft of
Dawson.

A there wa nothing else to So then, a
resolution was adopted empowering the
state oommittee to fill all vacancies on the
ticket which had not then been named.

These were the central comt.iitteemen
chosen from the several senatorial district
by the democratic convention:

District. Name and Residence
First J. F. nennett, Humboldt
Peoond H. T. Ward. Tecums-r- i

Third 8. H. Buck. Berlin
Fourth John M. Lelda. Plattsmouth
Fifth U. J. Ludl, Wahoo
Sixth....

W. P. Russell, Omsha
I.. J. Plrttta. Omaha

Alma- - Jackson, Omaha
Seventh William Miller, Oakland
Fthth....B. W. Ferguson and J. Hartlgan
Ninth James. R. Swain, Greeley
Tenth Clark O. Hanlon, Blair

1 t V. ........TDk.ll I.' .. 1. 1
fr- - ic inn..,,.,...... nunii n hjii.
Twelfth John C. Van Housen, 8chuyler
Thirteenth J. M. Harrington. O'Neill
Fourteenth J. D. Scott. Rnshvllle
Fifteenth W. B. Eastman, Broken Bow
Sixteenth.. 7 Porter Donald. Kearney
Seventeenth X. Plaseckl. St. Paul
F'hteenth Charles Krumbach, Shelby
Nineteenth 11. U. canals, tjewara
Twentieth -

James Manahan, Lincoln
T. D. Worra II, Lincoln

Twenty-firs- t George Campbell. Wymore
Twenty-secon- d C. J. Bowlby. Crete
Twontv-thlr- rl !...M. H. Weiss. Hebron
Twenty-fourth.- .. .George F. Corcoran; York
Twenty-fift- h. i. William uiover, Aurora
Twenty-sixt- h E. H. CoX. Bladen
Twentv-sventh.- B. Wahloulst, Hastings
Twenty-eighth.- .. .W. H. Cowglll. Holdreg
Twenty-nint- ...John H. Bennett. McCook
Thirtieth R. St Oberfelder,. Bldney

Atll o'clock time dragged so that Edgar
Howard aecured a feces of thirty minutes,
though theae wa only a half convention
present to participate.
About half the delegate were able to show
up when Chairman Looml called th con-

vention to order after recess.
Howard Ha a Scheme.

Chairman Hall of th committee on order
of business reported the populist order of
business and Edgar Howard moved that
this proposition be made to the populiats:

I'iniiThit the democrat name the gov
ernor and secretary of state and the pop
ulist ail other omoers.

Second. That the populists nam the gov-
ernor and auditor and the democrat th
others.

The populist had- - offered to donate to
the democrata th office of lieutenant
governor, ecretary of lat and, attorney
general. A number ot delegate spoke of
running bluff on th populists and not
make them two propositions at once. How
ard then withdrew his latter proposition.

A motion was then made to table the
Howard resolution.

A delegate from Hitchcock county made a
plea for th populists' proposition and
Oeorge West of York wanted to stay a
week If necessary to nam a democratlo
candidate for governor.

Mr. liryan poured oil on the waters by
saying it made little difference what wa
done with the preliminary motions If It
brought around fusion. Mr. Bryan strad-
dled well and spoka a good word for each
party. He thought It would do no harm
to try to get a democrat upon whom the
populists would fuse. Then he railed at-

tention to the fact that five of the demo-

cratlo congressional nominees bad been
eifdorscd by the populist. While not will-

ing to give up Parker for Wataon, ha was
perfectly willing to give up the demo-

cratlo candidate for governor.
M. F. Harrington of th populist con-

vention headed a delegation that came In

during the tun twranir.; urysn s rmrs

Jxzz : :

Cnm ffirt e me05 ' our v,n9 bank give .

comfort to the children. They en-t- O

coursge the young folks to save money;
' fhildnyn they give thtm certain Ideas of bust--1

,i,,urt" n5; they also stimulate In them
habits ot thrift and economy.

CITY SAVINGS DANK, Uth & Douglas Sts.

Harrington announced with a few prelim-
inaries that the populists had agreed to
give the democrats the lieutenant gover-
nor, attorney general and secretary ot stats.
He then modestly claimed some ot the
credit for the democrat getting such a
bargain.

He then announced . that Ihe populist
had nominated for governor George W.
Berge of- - Lancaster, to be In force and
effect when ratified by the democrat.
Following thl cam a story 'of tlus. debt
the democrata owed the pupujifts and a
plea for Berge.. Daring hit .remarks Har-
rington said Berg stood with, Jefferson for
a graduated Income, tax and ..stood a Jeff-
erson would have stood on federal owner-
ship of railroads.

AdoptvConferrace Report.
Following ith Harrington plea, the prop-

osition to table tfa Howard resolution wi
again taken up. Howard explained he had
Introduced hi resolution with good mo-
tives and he said he spoke for. the strong
democratlo. communities as ; Harrington
spoke for. the populist. He explained that
he wa afraid to go home, without having
made an effort to secure a democratic gov-

ernor,, and ."were it not for th boys at
home." be said, "I would withdraw toy mo-

tion." And he. did withdraw it with the
applause raising announcement that he
thought more of Nebraska than he did of
Mickey.

Immediately n motlomof W. H. Thomp-
son a vote of thanks wa tendered How-
ard. Howard moved, that the decree of
the populists be accepted and that the
nomination of Berge be ratified. Thomp-
son seconded the nomination.

A. C. Shallenherger, heretofre a candi
date for governor, though not a delegate,
asked permission to speak. He made a
plea for fusion, denounced the republican
state administration and national adminis-
tration. He disavowed any ambition to be
governor and withdrew his name.

After several amendments were offered
and withdrawn and It looked like the
democrat would take their medicine grace-
fully Howard himself withdrew his mo-
tion to endorse Berge. The report of the
conference committee wa then carried
with a number yelling "No."

FUSION IN FIRST DISTRICT

Lamaster of Johnson Coaoty Will
Rua (or Congress oa J'olat

Ticket.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 10. (Special Telegram.)

Democrat and populist of the . First dis-
trict this morning nominated Hugh Lamas-
ter of Johnson county for congress. W. B.
Price of Lincoln was the choice of the
democrats, but had his name withdrawn
when It became known the populists would
not stand for .him- - Lamaster la a demo-
crat with populist tendencies. . ,
" Much ' speaking wa Indulged. In .by the
two conventions over the Stand, La masters
should take on the national tickets A mo-
tion wag mad tn1 the --popullirt' convention
that he goon record as opposed to Parker
and Davis. WJlen the democrats learned
that a resolution wa introduced that La-
master be repudiated unless he commit
himself to Parker and Davis. After muoh
wrangling both resolutions were dropped,
though not until Delegate Clark of Cas
county left the populist convention In dis-
gust.

Th democrat! platform fall to mention
Parker, but endorses the principles of the
party a formulated at Chicago In 18S6,
Kansas City in 1900 and St. Loul in 1904.

GlnTen Renominated for 8e.nate.t,
SIDNEY, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special . Tele-

gram.) In the . republican Senatorial con-
vention of this the Thirtieth district held
here this afternoon W. P.. Miles of Cheyr
enne was made chairman and S. P. Krtcf
of Dawson secretary. Upon motion ot
Hoogiand of Lincoln the committee on cre-
dentials was disposed .of and the name

presented by. the chairman .of delega-
tion Were made the accredited list after
making temporary organisation.. , ,

Judge Turtop ,of Dawson, an old time
gold democrat, delivered a rattling speech
run or sound republican doctrine and . re-

newed, his allegiance, to Roosevelt and th
republican standard. .

Beaumont presented a report of commit-
tee on resolutions which were adopted.
They endorsed .the republican national and
stat administrations and Congressman
Klnkaid for hi efforts In the passage of
the 640-ac-re law and the hearty endorse,
ment of lion. 'Elmer K. Burkett for th
United States senate. May of Dawson then
presented' the name of Hot). William P.
Glffen of ' Pawson for renomlnatlon for
state senator and moVed the nomination
be made' by acclamation. The rule were
suspended a,nd the motion wa adopted.
Glffen' wa escorted' . to the platform and
accepted the nomination In a strong speeoh.
James L Mcintosh of Cheyenne and Judge
Grimes of Lincoln were called for and
both gentlemen made excellent speeches.
A senatorial committee wa selected from
each county and the chairman and secre-
tary will be appointed later by. the candi
date.

NEW YORK LIFE GOOD SHOWING

tat lasaraae Department Hake
Report on Affaire, f HI-- .

CttsajMi af,

ALBANY, Aug. 10. (Special. )--Th su
perintendent f th Insuranoe department
reports that he has had a foroe of twenty- -
five examiner engaged for aeven month
In an lamination of the affair oof the
New Tork Life Insuranoe company, John
A. McCall, president; '

The company haa no investment In
stock of any kind. It Investments, f&2,- -
060,000, are confined to state, government.
municipal, railroad and other bonds, and
bonds and mortgages on Improved real
estate. The company's annual statement

Astlina iwi Hay Few Cured

The truly marvelous cure of Asthm.
hlch are belnar affected by Ur. BiliilT- -

roann Asthma Cur certainly call for
notice. '

Rv. O. I Taylor. oT Wathburn. 111.,

iva: "Soma aeven years age niy wile ui 'il

several package of your Asthma Cur
hlch resulted In a permanent cur.
a nv uffwer writes i "I hav

been a aufferer from Hay Fever for over
yeara and it eeemeil Iiaraer every year,

he first night 1 uaed your Asthma Cure.... relieved. It cured my cough
after using a few tlro-- I shall recom- -

end It o all sufftrers of Hay fever,
rs. Martha Slmerton, LaliiKaburg. Mich.
Bold by 'all drugits at too and 1 0.

Bend tc atniiiP lr. It. ioX
L I'aul, Mv- -'' til .

1 verified as correct In every particular.
The New York Life, from the last an-

nual .report, of the .superintendent, ha
the largest number of policy holders, 812,.
711; the largest amount of Hew business,
$- -. 000,000; the most - Insurance In force,
$1,745,000,000 and th largest premium In,
come, tTS.800,000, and ' total Incom. $S8,

270,000, of any regular1 life 'insurance com-
pany reporting to the state Insurance de-

partments. '

It wa announced yesterday Irt New York
that th fitw York Life had received It
concession to transact business1 everywhere
In the German empire. The New ' York
Life is the only one of the great American
II fo companies now authorised to do busi-
ness In Germany. ''"''- : ' -

Accidents at Hat-on- .' ' '

HURON, 8. D.; Aug. 10. (Special.) Tn
removing a loaded shotgun from a wagon
Monday afternoon, Edgar Bedell lost most
of the fingers of hi left nnrtd; the trigger
of th gun caught and the content' of
the gun tore away the young man's fin-

gers. E. J. Wiggln, while fct wflfk upon
a scaffolding on the Elks' 'building, fell
and struck In a pile of lumber; his nose
was sif.lt and he ?ecelvd several Vrther
severe cuts and bruises. Florence', 'the'

daughter of Harry Wnrd 'attd
wife, was seriously' lhjured by frilling 'on
a cement sidewalk,' rendering her' uncon-
scious for several hours,' she will recovefj.

HOT A PATEMr KEDICIXE

Hyomel, tho Oaariateed Catarrh Care,
Presprlbed by Physletaaa r

P No one should ' confound Hyorriel with
patent medicine that ae advertised 'to
cure catarrh. It I a far uprlor't them
alt a the diamond I more valuable than
cheap glass. . Their cornposjltlon l" secret,
but Hyomel gives it formile. to hll reputa-
ble ' 'nhyslcians.

Is it not foolish to try and Cure catarrh
by swallowing tablet or liquids? The 6nly
natural way to cure this dls?ae' and all
other disease of the ' respiratory organs la

' 'to breathe Kyomei. " ' ''
This treatment has been so successful,

curing 99 per cent bf all ' who hav ufel
it, that Hyomel Is now sold by ihe Sher-
man & McConnell Drug' Co., under an' ab-
solute guarantee to refund the money If It
does not cure. You run no risk Whatever
in buying Hyomel. If It did hot possess
unusual powers to cure,' it' could npt b
sold upon thl plan.

Cl'RE FOR l AY FEVER
Hyomel I a poeltlv cure for the spees-ln- g,

watering of the. eyes, excessive run-
ning at the nore, and Intense burning of
hay fever. It soothe and heals the irri-
tated mucous membrane and, gives quick"
and lasting relief. .

' DON'T INFER that the
patient ate a h6r$ftecatise ' you
saw a saddle und jr1 the bed.
Hani SapoHo. is related to Sapo-Ii-o

only because it. , is made by
the same company, but it is de-

licate, smooth, dainty, soothing,
and healing; to the most .tender
skin. Don't argue, Don't infer,
Try it! ' : .,

BEAUTY-"- "
look well take cart of your

complexion. Do nm allow un-
sightly plstplet, blackhMdt, tna,
or freckle to blemish your skip.

Derma-Roya- le 3trill rerrKWe These' like mrlC
Cures Eciema and Tetter.
fj(e with Derma-Roy-

Soap, a parted skin Is
Inure4. ' '

OLD BY DRUOOISTS.
KMtWMmildkM. i.i . ,vtir. i

91 per hettle, express --paid,
Deron-Roy- al Soap, if Cents, by anall.

' Both In ene packag-e- , (l.lg, express paid
roftimlta sad te4!lmok&U KMC oa raqulrtrt. '

THE DERMA-R0YAL-E CO.. Cfnctnnit!, 0.
Ichaefer'a Cat Price Drag Store.

A frift OP Pf!AUTY I5 A JOT POBEVT3,,

T. Fr-XIT-
C OOtrRACP'S CRIFNTAT,

D--
.

VUKAAf, OA MAG 1C AX. KAUT1IUI
BemoriM Tan,

jkihu rabcneti, iuuii,ana pub
ana Trr ummih.u

tvuiv beauty aud
.)i-n- -' 'I'.' on II
ua fttMtt nui
ol M mart, and Is

VVS is. W to liarmlett
UW it to k tiut '
Ull pruporlfma'ia.
Accept oe eounii
tell llnlMI
onint. It. L. A.
Burr bald te
ladjr ef tlx aa-tu- n

(a pnti'.iiOl
'At ye adltt
will km Hum, I
rtoemmta
'6tiirtu"i Cratta

as tht 1mm banr.ftU mt all the skla t.

let Kit all lrnirtw aad fuwy Oo-- iMaitu
In tht II. ., Canaitaa. aad Iuropt.
UftO. T. aOPHikS, rWr. 17 SrSst itsta It, i.. V

AMVaEMJCNTB.

Krug Tlioatcr..;
OPENS FOft THE SEASON

' Sunday Matinee, Ana;. 14, Four
Mabt and Wednesday Matl- -
lae-e- , with

LINC OLN J. BARTER'!
rlCTtTRBSQUH WESTERN s PLAT,

Tha Flaming Arrow
The Kxcltlng Itoriw Ractf, the 'At-

tack on Fort Reno,-th- e Wonderful
Horses, Arrow and Buckakln, -

4Q Big Special Cast 4Q
Genalne Indian Braaw Hand.

NIGHT PRICFS lSe. ffo. SOc and 78a
SUNDAY MATINfciK-i- fe and .

WEDNESDAY BAhUAIN MATINEE
Sc. Seats on sale.

OAHfllVA wt- -

"OLD VENICE." -- ""WATER CARNIVAL
A.ND HKKtVUKK.1,

LiUU v.kBurgat Mtrs.
Th ferri feloek Co.ltl Ton1-ti- t. luluni.u of Wt-o-

KATHl.lCLN MAVOURNli-U-

Prices luo. 16c, t.c.
7c Mauii Any boat lOo.

Next Wfli-- ' - -

woonwAHD biix'k: CO
luo. lo. XU. Mat., iAV - !


